The th e rma l ex pansion of a' s in gle c rys ta l of rutile (Ti02) wa s de te rmin ed in direc ti ons parall e l to its c rys ta ll og ra phi c axe s. A uniqu e macrosco pi c tec hniqu e was use d where in a cube-s h aped spec im e n wa s c ut fro m th e a ni sotrop ic c rys tal, eac h of it s s ix faces poli s hed Aa t and nearl y para lle l to th e face oppos ite it , and th e expan s ion meas ured a long eac h of its th ree bod y axes with an Abb e-Pu lfri c h inte rfe ro me te r. Th e re la ti ons h ip be twee n th e e xpan sio n a long th e body axes of the s pecim en a nd that in th e c r ys ta ll ograp hi c d irec ti ons was de te rmin ed from a Lau e x-ray patt e rn. Th e unu s ual be h avior of th e the rm a l e xpan s ion th at was obse rved ca n b e e xpla in ed b y a ss um in g an aco us tica l and opti cal co ntributi on wh e re the co rres ponding CrLi ne ise n cons ta nt s a re 2.80 a nd 0.75 res pec tive ly. Ke y Word s: Anisotrop ic c rys ta l, Crii ne ise n's co ns ta nt , inte rfe romete r, rut il e , the rmal e xpa ns ion .
Introduction
T hermal expansion is the dim e nsional c hange of a body whi c h occurs wit h c hange in lemperatu re. Griineis e n [lJ t has s hown that th e th ermal ex pansion of a Debye solid should be approxima tely proportional to the internal e nergy. It has bee n found experimentally [2 ,3, 4 ] that Griineisen's relation is generally true for those el e me nts that c rys tallize in fac e-ce ntered-cubic, body-centered-c ubic, close-packed-hexagonal, and tetragon al structures.
At prese nt , interest [5] is being s hown in solid S-whi c h deviate from Griineise n's r elati on. These solid s include those that crys tallize in a diam ond-cubic s tructure (Ge, S i, diamond , InSb, etc.) and some glasses (vitreous silica, borosilicate, e tc . ) . Theories have bee n proposed to explain the unusual behavior of the se materials. Diamond-struc ture solid s for in sta nce are said to have a low-lying transverse acousti c mode whi ch at low temperatures is predominant in absorbing e ne rgy. Glasses' that have negativ e expan sivity are said to have a low-lyi ng tran sverse optical mode which also absorbs e nergy at low te mperatures. The large effect of th e transverse modes in all of these materials is due to open s tru ctures which res ult in large values of the s hear elas ti c co mpli ances associated with th e m odes [6] .
The a nalysis of recen l measurements of the rmal ex pansio n of r utile (Ti02) with an x-ray technique [7] a nd a dila tom e tri c technique [8] has indi cated that the expansion of this m aterial also deviates from th e simple Griineise n relation. This d eviation is opposite *This paper is based in pa rt on a thesis s ubmitt ed to th e Departmen t .of Physics and As tronomy o f the Unive rs ity of Maryla nd in parti al fulfillm e nt of the requiremen t s fo r a n M.S. degree. 1964 . I Figures in brac ke ts ind ica te th e lit e ra ture re fere nces at th e end of th is pape r.
to thal of the above me ntioned materials in tha t th e expansivity at low te mperatures see ms larger th a n expec ted . Beca use th ese meas ure me nts were not of high precision, a precise de termination of le ngth, of the order of one part per milli on , was desired. This paper d escribe~ a uniqu e se t of thermal exp ansion meas ure me nts on a single crys tal of rutile from 100 to 700 O K to obtai n the des ired precision.
Apparatus
X-ray techniques are ofte n the preferred way, and for certain crystals (triclini c and monoclinic) p erh aps the only way , to meas ure th e thermal expansion of an anisotropic crys tal. The diffic ulty of obtaining accurate measurements of latti ce s pacings versus te mperature [9] , however, occasionally makes the us e of macroscopi c techniques preferable. Determinations of anisotropic expansion with macroscopic techniques [10 , 11] have alm ost always been made on two or more single cr ys tals of the material having different orientations between the specim e n axis and the crystallograp hic axis. In the case of materials like rutile, whi c h are grown at high te mperatures, differe nces in residual s train and latti ce defec ts may occ ur be tween specime ns grow n in differe nt crys tallin e direc tions. To eliminate some e rrors that mi ght be cau sed by such differences, an Abbe-Pulfric h interferometer [12] was used to measure the the rm al expansion along three nearly orthogonal direc tion s of a single-crystal specime n of rutile. The only known use of this technique was by Benoit [1 3] in 1888 on a cube-shaped specimen of crystal quartz used in his determination of the de nsity of water. Tempe ratures below 300 OK were measure d with a cOPPer-co nstantan th ermocouple while higher temperatures were measured with a chromel-alumel thermocouple. A potentiometer was used to measure the emf of the thermocouples to 1 f..t V. The thermocouples had been calibrated by the T e mperature Physics Section of the National Bureau of Standards. The cryo· stat and furnace used are shown in figures 2 and 3.
Specimen
The rutile crystal, obtained from the National Lead Company, wa!'! grown by the Verneuil flame fusion technique and may contain as much as 0.1 percent of im- The hea\'y copper bloc k in wh ic h the int erferome te r is placed is sus pended by three thin stri ps of stainl ess steel. unl y one of whic h is s hown . purities. The color of the crystal is faintly yellowish which indicates that it is nearly stoichiometric. The ' specimen was cut from the boule with a diamond saw and the opposite faces were made nearly parallel bx. precIs ion grindin g. Th e six fac es were then carefully lapped to opt ica l fl a tn ess. When interferen ce was obse rv ed be tw ee n opposite fa ces of the s pecim e n the frin ges we re di s to rted by local variation s in th e ind ex of refra c tion. Th e ordinary and extraordinary rays, ho we ver , co uld be clearly extinguished with a polaroid filte r and a grid pattern was not visibly di storted whe n viewed through the specimen. The de nsity of th e s pecimen was determined by a direct meas ure ment of its mass and dimensions and was found to be 4.24 ! g/c m 3 . The body axes normal to the faces of the s pec im e n I are nearly orthogonal to one anoth er. The angles betwee n th em as de te rmined with an autocollimator are <P x y= 89°51', <pyz =89°30', and <Pzx= 9002'. A back-refl ec tion Laue x-ray pattern was used to de termin e th e in cl in a tion , w, of th e bud y axes fru m th e c rysia llog ra phi c c direc tiun. Valu es of ware giv e n in ta b le 1. 
. Experimental Procedure
Meas ure me nt s of te mpe rature a nd uf frin ge pus itiun s we re mad e at int e rv als uf abou t 50 oK o nly wh e n th e sys te m was a t cun sta nt te mpe rature as indi ca ted by th e fringes re mainin g s ta ti una ry for a t leas t 15 min . Th e expansion ob served in the com ple te interfe ro me te r is the differe nce be twee n th e e xpan s ion of th e s teel e talo n and the s um of the expansions of the rub y s ph e res and th e s pec im e n. S in ce frin ges co uld be ob tain ed betw ee n th e op ti cal Aats wh e n se parated by eith er the ruby s ph e res or the steel e talon th e valu es for the ir expa nsio n were de te rmin ed in se para te tes ts with the sa me equipment.
The expan sion is meas ured by de te rminin g th e numbe r uf frin ges, N, passin g th e refe re nce point. wh e re "A ,. = 0.54623 mi crum e te r is til!-' wave le ngth of the green lin e of mercury in vacuum. The a ppare nt expan siun , Ac , caused by the c ha nge in th e ind ex of refrac tion of the gas when subjected to a te mp e rature c han ge may be estimated from th e followin g equation based on the ideal gas law s [141 ·
wh e re nil is th e ind e x of the gas at stand ard condition s, L is th e se paration of the opti cal flat s, P is t he press ure (torr) , and TJ and T2 are th e initial a nd fin a l te mperatures (degrees Kelvin). This apparent expan s io n may be made small by operating at a low press ure. Since the index, no, of helium is 1.000036, the valu e of Ac will be negligible for the measure me nts prese nted here when the pressure is less than 5 torr. All of th e meas ure ments of expansion were made in a helium atmosphere at a pressure of about 2 torr which is sufficient to support good heat transfer.
While heating be twee n observation temperatures th e numbe r of fringe s that passed the reference point was carefully obse rv ed . Th e le ngth at each temperature was meas ured with a precisiun of± 0.03 of a fringe (± 0.008 mi c rum e ter s). Eac h run was repeated until the meas ure me nts of le ngth a t eac h te mperature did not differ by more than 1/10 of a frin ge. A s mooth ed c urve of the expansion for eac h direc tion in the spec im e n, for th e ruby spheres , and for the s teel e talon was obtain ed by a procedure s uc h that the re was ov erall agree me nt with the observed data as well as agreeme nt be tw ee n coe fficie nts taken from it at 50 degree inte rvals a nd th e coe ffi cie nts calculated from the observ ed data.
Experimental Results
S moothed c urve re prese ntin g th e expan sio n of the rub y s pheres, th e s teel e talo n, and th e spec im e n are s hown in fi gure 4. No atte mpt was mad e to de termin e the crystallographic orientation of the ruby spheres but their average expansion as determined is in excellent agreement with the res ults of Wachtman e t al. [10] 
. Discussion
The usual expression for Griineise n's parame ter is
{3V y(T)=-

CpKs
where {3 is the coeffici ent of volume thermal expansion , V is the molar volpme, Cp is the molar he at capacity at constant pre ssure , and K s is the adiabatic compressibility. The value of y eT) for well-behave d materials incre ases slightly from low to high te mpe ratures such that y (oo) -y (O) ~ 0.3 [20] . The unus ual be havior of rutile is indic ated in figure 6 where the experime ntally determined value of y eT) decreases from 2.6 at 100 O K to a high-te mpe rature value of 1. 47 .
Values of y ( T ) plotted in this fi gure are listed in table 4. The molar volume at room te mperature was calc ulated from unit cell parameter s as de termine d by Baur [21] , the molar heat capacity was calc ulated by av eraging the data of Shom ate [22] , McDonald and Seltz [23] , and Naylor [24] , and the compressi-r bilit y was calc ulated from the measurements of C hun g [25 1 . 2.6 )'IT I 2.2 1.8 1.4 L,, 0-'--7 1 o""o,,----'---;;2~00;;:--'--'3-k00;;:--'--A47;0r;0-'----;;57; 0r;0--'-.6Y,ono . C odlicic nl Molal" T e mp e ra-C oc lfl c ie nl s of lin car of vo lum e Mula ..
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Grii ne ise n's relation can be expressed as
where Cv is the molar heat capacity at constant volume, Kr is the isothermal compressibility, and 5 is the e ntropy, Since entropy is an additive fun c tion of sta te Griineis e n's relation can be interpreted as a s um (2) This approach has bee n s uccessfull y used to de termin e th e co ntribution s to the rmal expans ion from conduction electrons [261 and magn eti c spin interac tions [2 7J as well as from th e latti ce. In ord e r to make sense out or the expans ion data for rutile it is suggested-that for polyatomic c rystals eq (2) can al so be used to dete rmin e the co ntribution s to th ermal expansion from th e acoustical and optical mod es of lattice vibration s, Since the heat capacity of rutil e can be represented to within a fe w perce nt from 50 to 600 O K by the co m· _ bination of a Debye and a single Einstein expression it was hoped that by analogy only two te rm s for th e ·expansion would be sufficient,
instead of three that might be expected (one acoustical and two optical), The validity of eq (3) for rutile has been tested graphically by plotting (f3 VIC acoKr) against (Copt/Caeo), see figure 7. It can be seen that a straight lin e fits the data as hoped. The temperature variation of y(T) can be calc ulated from and is re prese nted by the solid line In figure 6 , At temperatures below 60 O K, ~ ~ 12, the valu es of CoPt are very small and in the limit as T~ 0 O K, Copt/Caco=O, it can be seen that y(O) -Y~co=2. 80 . At high temperatures C aco ~ 1/3Cv and CoPt ~ 2/3Cv ailcl in the limit as T~oo, Copt/Caco =2, it can be seen y( (0) = 1/3( Yaco + 2Yopt) = 1. 43 . 
Conclusions
The thermal expansion of an anisotropic crystal, rutile, has been determined from 100 to 700 oK with a unique macroscopic technique. These measurements of expansion (length) are estimated to be accurate to , within 4 ppm.
In analyzing these measurements it has been shown that the expansion of rutile is the result of contributions from the acoustical and optical modes of lattice vibrations. Acoustical vibrations seem to be about twice as effective as optical vibrations in causing the volume expansion of the crystal while the optical vibrations are slightly more effective in the direction parallel with the c axis than in a perpendicular direction.
There is reason to assume that the thermal expansion of polyatomic crystals in general will to some ,-degree be dep endent upon optical modes of vibration as well as upon acoustical modes [32] .
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